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shall seern necessary, requisite or corivenient for 'theobservation of the saine Iaws, constitutions, orders andordinances, and the saine fines and amerciaments shall andInay by their officers and servants Ievy, take and have tobthe use of the said governor and company and their suc-cessors. Ail and singular which laws, constitutions, ordersand ordinances to be made, are to be duly'observed andkept, under the pains and penalties therein to be contained,-s0 aiways as the said laws, constitutions, orders andordinances, fines and amerciamnents, be reasonable and notcontrary or repugnant, but as near as may be agreeable tothe laws, statutes or customs of this realin.

The charter further grants unto the said governor andCompany, and their successors, that they and their succes-sors, and their factors, servants and agents, for them and ontheir behaîf, and not otherwise, shaîl for ever thereafter have,use and enjoy, not only the whole, entire and o-nly tradeand traffic, and the whole, entire, and only liberty, use andprivilege of trading and trafficing to, and froni, the territory,Iimits and places aforesaid, but also the whole and entiretrade and trafflo to, and frorn, ail havens, bays, creeks,rivers, lakes and seas, into which they shall find entrance orpassage by water or land out of the territories, limits, or
places aforesaid.

It further grants to the said governor and company, andto their successors, that peither the said territories, limits andplaces thereby granted as aforesaid, nor any part thereof, northe islands, havens, ports, cities, towns or places thereof ortherein contained, shall be visited, frequented or hauntedby any of the subjects of the King, bis heirs or successors,contrary to the true meaning of those presents.
It further grants that ail lands, islands, territories, planta-tions, forts, fortifications, factoriesor colonies, where the saidcomfpany's factories and trade are, or shall be, shaîl be irne-diately and from thenceforth under the power and commandof the said governor and company, their successors andassigns, saving the faith and allegiance due to be performed


